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“It has been my privilege to serve as the Chair of the Board of KCU since April 2018
and during that time, it has become even more evident that we must remain nimble
enough to pounce on opportunities as they arise. KCU needs to seize these
opportunities and remain relevant to future generations. We need to dream big and
take action. After all Amazon is already here without a charter or regulatory
approval. Some view banks as too big to fail and credit unions as too small to
succeed. I am convinced that KCU is well positioned for growth and success and our
future is bright with promise.”

Gurminder Kaur Malik, Chair

MISSION
To be the most successful Sikh Credit Union. To care about our community and contribute
to Sikh education, culture and religion. To be environmentally conscious and committed
organization that is responsive to member-owners.

VISION
To be the Sikh community’s first choice for financial services.

“Following a retail banking career spanning two decades, I have had the privilege to add an
exciting new chapter to my career by joining the KCU team. Throughout the early days of my
tenure, I have spent considerable time working closely with employees and partners to build
upon the cohesive, collaborative environment that KCU has created. I look forward to the
opportunity to form meaningful relationships with members and community leaders as part of
our efforts to continue to be a cornerstone for our community. This has given me vital insight
into the functioning of KCU as an organization, as well as seeing the impact of the many great
people who support the credit union in their respective capacities. I would like to thank those
who have supported and continue to support KCU’s development, and hope that you work with
me in leading our organization into the future.”

Jessie Kaur Sidhu, Chief Executive Officer

NOTICE OF MEETING
The 33rd Annual General Meeting of Khalsa Credit Union will be held on Sunday, May 5, 2019
commencing at 1:00 PM at the Punjab Banquet Hall, 215-8166 128th Street in Surrey, BC
V3W 1R1 (Phone 604.598.7611).

Registration 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM

5. Chief Executive Officer’s Report

Meeting Agenda

6. Auditor’s Report

Call to Order

7. Approval of Financial Statements

Ardas
1. Adoption of Agenda

8. Appointment of Auditors

2. Approval of Minutes of 2018 AGM

9. Unfinished Business

3. Business Arising Out of Minutes

10. New Business

4. Chair’s Report

11. Adjourn/Refreshments

iejlws dw noits
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw 33vW swlwnW Awm iejlws AYqvwr, 5 meI 2019 nUM pMjwb bYNkuiet hwl,
215-8166 128 strIt, srI, bI sI, vI3fbilaU 1Awr1 (Pon 604 598-7611) ivKy bwAd dupihr
1:00 vjy SurU hovygw[

rijstrySn: bwAd dupihr 1:00 vjy - 2:00 vjy q`k
mIitMg dw eyjMfw

4. cyArmYn dI irport
5. mu`K kwrjswDk APsr dI irport

SurUAwq dw bulwvw

6. Awiftr dI irport

Ardws

7. iv`qI stytmYNtW dI mnzUrI

1. eyjMfw svIkwr krnW

8. AwiftrW dI inXukqI

2. 2018 dy swlwnW Awm iejlws dy
kwrj-vyrivAW dI mnzUrI

9. Axmu`ikAw kMm-kwr

3. kwrj-vyrivAW qoN auqpMn kMm-kwr

10. nvW kMm-kwr
11. iejlws mulqvI/cwh pwxI
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OVERVIEW OF OPERATIONS
Building on over three decades of faithful service to members and continuous support for the
Sikh community, KCU enjoyed another good year in 2018 – full of change and progress. Assets
reached nearly $465M with retained earnings closing in on $30M. Despite the dampening
effect of regulatory changes (foreign buyer’s tax, mortgage stress tests, vacant home tax) to the
housing market, loans to members grew by nearly $32M. Our net income was over $4M for the
second consecutive year and our operating efficiency ratios remain among the best in the
credit union system and compare favourably with much larger financial institutions.
As a result your Board of Directors declared a dividend of 5 % on Class “A” Membership Shares
and 5 % on Class “B” Equity Shares.
The financial services Industry continues to be challenged by margin pressure, emerging
players like FinTechs,, digitalization, business acquisition and the high cost of regulatory
oversight and compliance. The 42 credit unions in BC serve nearly 2 million members from 380
branches throughout the province – including many communities where the credit union is the
only Financial Institution for local residents. One of the largest CUs in BC has been granted a
Federal Charter and it will take some time to determine the impact of that decision.
KCU wants to foster a passion for leadership and expand our capacity to turn vision into reality.
Accordingly numerous changes were made at the helm and other executive level positions in
2018 and we extend our thanks to Interim CEO Mike Schilling for his stewardship during the
transition. We welcome Jessie Kaur Sidhu as our new CEO. Jessie is a proven leader with more
than 20 years of service in senior roles with major financial institutions in Canada. We are also
delighted to report that there has been a positive shift in employee engagement scores.
As we look ahead to the balance of 2019, the housing market in British Columbia remains
weak with prices falling for all types of construction including detached, townhomes,
condominiums, and demand is not aligning with a growing economy and low unemployment.
When residential mortgages are a bread and butter product for the credit union system, the
impact of this situation is not lost on decision-makers.
We are also mindful that we live in a digital age where over 85% of consumers have access to a
smart phone and spend more time looking at their phone than they do watching any other
screen including television. Similarly six out of ten people have used their phone to make a
purchase. Clearly we have to be able to accommodate the expectations of these members by
expanding our digital presence while leaving a lighter footprint on this earth.
As good stewards of this organization, we try to conduct and grow our businesses in a
sustainable way to the benefit of all stakeholders. This means investing in our people and
providing training and development opportunities to allow them to reach their full potential.
We must drive innovation and develop products/services and delivery systems that members
need and provide them at a price point they can afford. We look forward to meeting the
challenges ahead as we live up to our Mission and Vision statements.
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sMcln dw inrIKx
Awpxy mYNbrW nUM iqMn dhwikAW qoN v`D smyN qoN inSTwvwn syvw Aqy is`K BweIcwry dI lgwqwr shwieqw dy AwDwr
‘qy Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ny 2018 dw iek hor vDIAw vrHw ibqwieAw-qbdIlI Aqy pRgqI nwl BrpUr vrHw[ 30
imlIAn fwlr bxdI jmHW pUMjI sihq kul sMpqI 465 imlIAn fwlrW dy nyVy pu`j geI[ GrW dI mwrkIt au~pr
rYgUlytrI qbdIlIAW (Pwryn bwieArz tYks, mOrtgyj stYYR~s tYst, vykYNt hom tYks) dy mMd pRBwvW dy bwvjUd
mYNbrW nUM id`qy gey krizAW ‘c 32 imlIAn fwlrW dy nyVy vwDw hoieAw[ swfI S`uD Awmdn auproQlI dUsry vrHy
4 imlIAn fwlrW qoN v`D sI Aqy swfI sMcln inpuMnqw Anupwq krYift XUnIAn isstm ‘c sB qoN cMigAW ‘c
bxy rhy Aqy ieh ikqy v`fIAW iv`qI sMsQwvW nwl brwbr imldy hn[
nqIjy vjoN quhwfy fwierYktrW dy borf ny 5% klws “ey” mYNbriS`p SyAr au~pr Aqy 5% klws “bI” AYkuietI
SyArW au~pr ifvIfYNf dyx dw AYlwn kIqw[
iv`qI audXog au~pr munwPy dy dbwA, iPntY~k ijhy auBr rhy plyArW, ifjItlkrn, ibzns AYkuiezISnW Aqy
rYgUlytrI inrIKx Aqy kMplwieMs ijhIAW cuxOqIAW lgwqwr jwrI rih rhIAW hn[ bI sI ‘c 42 krYift
XUnIAnW sUby Br ‘c 380 brWcW rwhIN 2 imlIAn dy nyVy mYNbrW nUM syvwvW idMdIAW hn[ ijMnHW ‘c keI AijhIAW
kimaUintIAW Swml hn ij`Qy sQwnk lokW leI kyvl krYift XUnIAn hI ieko iek iv`qI sMsQw hY[ bI sI dIAW
sB qoN v`fIAW krYift XUnIAn ‘coN iek nUM PYfrl cwrtr id`qw igAw hY Aqy aus PYsly dy Asr nUM vyKx leI
kuJ smW l`gygw[
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn lIfriS`p leI iek Awvyg nUM auqSwh dyxw Aqy Awpxy supny nUM AslIAq bdlx dI
AwpxI smr`Qw nUM vDwauxw cwhuMdI hY[ ies Anuswr 2018 ‘c mUl sMcwln Aqy hor kwrjswDk p`Dr dIAW puzISnW
‘c bhuq swrIAW qbdIlIAW kIqIAW geIAW hn Aqy ies pirvrqn kwl dOrwn AMqirm sI eI E mweIk iS`ilMg
v`loN id`qI geI AgvweI leI AsIN aunHW dw DMnvwd krdy hW[ AsIN jYsI kOr is`DU nUM AwpxI nvIN sI eI E vjoN
jI AwieAW AwKdy hW[ jYsI kYnyfw ivclIAW pRm`uK iv`qI sMsQwvW ‘c sInIAr rol inBwauNidAW 20 swlW qoN vDyry
dI srivs sihq iek swbq ho cu`ky lIfr hn[ swnUM ieh irport kridAW vI KuSI huMdI hY ik swfy krmcwrIAW
nUM sMquSt bxweI r`Kx dy skor ‘c vI hW p`KI qbdIlI AweI hY[
jdoN AsIN bwkI rihMdy 2019 dy vrHy ‘qy AgWh nUM Jwq mwrIey qW ibRitS kulMbIAw ‘c GrW dI mwrkIt iftYcf GrW,
twaUnhwaUsW, kWfomInIAmW smyq hr qrHW dI kMstR`kSn dIAW if`g rhIAW kImqW sihq iF`lI rihMdI l`gdI hY
Aqy mMg v`D rhI AwriQkqw qy G`t byruzgwrI dy nwl nhIN iml rhI[ jd ik irhwieSI mOrtgyzW krYift XUnIAn
isstm leI mUl rotI pwxI vrgw pRwfkt hn, ies siQqI dw Asr PYsly krn vwilAW qoN luikAw hoieAw nhIN[
AsIN ies g`l bwry vI sucyq hW ik AsIN iek ifjItl Xu`g ivc rih rhy hW ij`Qy 85% qoN v`D KpqkwrW dI
smwrt Pon q`k phuMc hY Aqy ijhVy iksy vI hor skrIn, smyq tIvI nUM vyKx nwloN vDyry smW Awpxy Pon nUM vyKidAW
lMGwauNdy hn[ ieMj hI ds lokW ‘coN Cy ny koeI KrId krn leI Awpxy Pon nUM vriqAw hY[ sp`St hY ik swnUM Awpxy
ienHW mYNbrW dIAW AwSwvW nUM AwpxI ifjItl mOzUdgI dw ivsQwr krn duAwrw pUrIAW kr skx dy Xog hoxw pYxw
hY jd ik ies nwl DrqI dy vwqwvrx ‘qy vI G`t burw Asr pvygw[
ies sMsQw dy vDIAw cwlkW vjoN, swry styk holfrW dy Pwiedy vwsqy AsIN Awpxy ibzns nUM iek icr-sQweI FMg
nwl clwauxw Aqy vDwauxw cwhuMdy hW[ ies dw mqlb hY Awpxy lokW ‘c invyS krnW Aqy aunHW nUM AwpxI mukMml
smr`Qw q`k phuMcx dy Xog bxwaux leI tryinMg Aqy ivkws dy mOky pRdwn krny[ swnuM lwzmI qOr ‘qy nvInqw
ilAwauxI Aqy auh pRwfkt/srivsW Aqy ifilvrI isstm ivksq krny pYxgy ijMnHW dI mYNbrW nUM loV hY Aqy auh
AijhIAW kImqW ‘qy muh`eIAw krny pYxgy ijhVIAW aunHW nUM pu`gdIAW hox[ AsIN AwpxIAW imSn Aqy idRStI
dIAW stytmYNtW ‘qy pUry au~qrdy hoieAW AgWh Awaux vwlIAW cuxOqIAW nwl inpt skx dI Aws krdy hW[
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Board of Directors of KCU is made up of nine people and each person is democratically
elected by membership based on a one-member, one-vote system. Three or more Directors are
elected every two years, mainly for terms of six years unless they are filling in a vacancy for a
Director who resigned. Directors are legally required to protect the assets of members and
provide leadership and direction to the CEO who is responsible for day-to-day operations of
KCU including each member of the Management team. Directors serve on various committees
and are compensated for meeting attendance as per the following table:

Committees

Gurminder Kaur Malik
Chair
Elected in 2014
Serving First Term
2014 - 2020

Jaswinder Singh Gill
Vice Chair
Elected in 2010
Serving Second Term
2016 - 2022

Audit & Risk

Jagpaul Singh Sandhu
Secretary
Elected in 2016
Serving First Term
2016 - 2022

Chair

Conduct
Review

Chair

Construction
Advisory

Harinder Singh Sohi
Director
Elected in 2012
Serving Second Term
2018 - 2024

Member

Member
Member

Chair

Community
Investment
Credit
Executive

Member
Chair

Investment
& Loan

Member

Member
Member

Member

Member
Chair

Nominating

Chair

Scholarship

Chair

Member

Meetings
Attended

20 of 24

19 of 21

25 of 25

25 of 25

Compensation
Received

$7,975

$7,900

$9,025

$9,325
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fwierYktrW dw borf
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw fwierYktrW dw borf nON ivAkqIAW nwl bixAW hoieAw hY Aqy hryk ivAkqI
mYNbrW duAwrw iek-mYNbr, iek-vot isstm ‘qy AwDwirq lokqWqirk FMg nwl cuixAw igAw hY[ hryk
do swlW bwAd iqMn jW vDyry fwierYktr mu`K qOr ‘qy Cy swlW dI imAwd leI cuxy jWdy hn, isvwie ik
jdoN fwierYktr iksy hor fwierYktr v`loN AsqIPw dy id`qy jwx ‘qy KwlI hoeI AwswmI nUM Brn vwsqy cuxy
jw rhy hox[ fwierYktrW nUM mYNbrW dIAW sMpqIAW dI sur`iKAw krn Aqy sI eI E, jo mYnyjmYNt tIm dy
hryk mYNbr smyq Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy roz roz dy sMcwln leI izMmyvwr hY, nUM AgvweI Aqy idSw
pRdwn krn dI kwnUMnI qOr ‘qy zrUrq hY[ fwierYktr v`K v`K kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBwauNdy hn Aqy mIitMg
‘c hwzr hox leI aunHW nUM hyTW id`qI swrxI Anuswr muAwvzw id`qw jWdw hY:

Daljit Singh Sidhu
Director
Elected in 2010
Serving Second Term
2016 - 2022

Harpal Singh
Director
Elected in 2012
Serving Second Term
2018 - 2024

Parvkar Singh Dulai
Director
Elected in 2014
Serving Second Term
2016 - 2022

Member

Narinder Kaur Kahlon
Director
Elected in 2014
Serving First Term
2014 - 2020

Member

Gurdeep Singh
Director
Elected in 2018
Serving First Term
2018 - 2024

Member
Member

Member
Member

Member
Member

Member

Member

Member

Member
Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Chair

Member
Member

Member

Member

25 of 28

16 of 19

10 of 23

23 of 23

6 of 8

$7,525

$5,850

$4,325

$7,500

$4,150
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Independent auditor’s report

To the Members of
Khalsa Credit Union
Opinion
The summary financial statements, which comprise the summary statement of financial position as at
December 31, 2018, and the summary statement of income and comprehensive income, summary statement of
changes in members’ equity and summary statement of cash flows for the year then ended, are derived from the
audited financial statements of Khalsa Credit Union for the year ended December 31, 2018.
In our opinion, the accompanying summary financial statements are a fair summary of the audited financial
statements.
Summary financial statements
The summary financial statements do not contain all the disclosures required by International Financial Reporting
Standards. Reading the summary financial statements and the auditor’s report thereon, therefore, is not a
substitute for reading the audited financial statements and the auditor’s report thereon.
The audited financial statements and our report thereon
We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on the audited financial statements in our report dated March 6, 2019.
Management’s responsibility for the summary financial statements
Management is responsible for the preparation of the summary financial statements.
Auditor’s responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on whether the summary financial statements are a fair summary of the
audited financial statements based on our procedures, which were conducted in accordance with Canadian
Auditing Standard (CAS) 810, Engagements to Report on Summary Financial Statements.

Vancouver, Canada
March 6, 2019

Chartered Professional Accountants
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Khalsa Credit Union

Summary statement of financial position

As at December 31

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Prepaid expenses
Income taxes recoverable
Other assets
Derivative financial asset
Member loans
Property and equipment, net
Intangible asset
Investment properties
Deferred tax assets

2018

2017

$

$

14,657,251
41,934,112
95,786
33,794
4,476,775
108,896
392,847,822
8,279,310
—
2,338,264
215,153
464,987,163

21,943,067
68,426,512
99,932
—
—
208,128
360,891,032
8,265,692
11,728
2,392,894
179,284
462,418,269

475,910
—
201,010
102,896
430,393,909
189,521
431,363,246

567,223
229,696
160,011
202,128
431,559,367
176,776
432,895,201

4,052,162
29,571,755
—
33,623,917
464,987,163

3,878,372
25,476,393
168,303
29,523,068
462,418,269

Liabilities and members’ equity

Liabilities
Accounts payable and accruals
Income taxes payable
Distribution payable on member shares
Derivative financial liability
Member deposits
Member shares
Total liabilities
Members’ equity
Member shares
Retained earnings
Accumulated other comprehensive income
Total members’ equity

Signed on behalf of the Board of Directors by:

Director

Director
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Summary statement of income and comprehensive income
Year ended December 31

Interest revenue

2018

2017

$

$

17,297,766
1,113,376
18,411,142

15,021,224
916,985
15,938,209

5,799,311
98,132
90,732
5,988,175
12,422,967
1,568,935
13,991,902

5,157,589
96,224
60,000
5,313,813
10,624,396
1,492,215
12,116,611

1,035,002
431,564
333,772
3,962,786
3,128,071
133,174
9,024,369
4,967,533

236,562
382,581
312,638
3,529,298
2,486,313
106,672
7,054,064
5,062,547

Net income for the year

900,485
(32,775)
867,710
4,099,823

842,465
41,526
883,991
4,178,556

Other comprehensive income
Change in unrealized gain on available-for-sale investments
Comprehensive income for the year

—
4,099,823

168,303
4,346,859

Interest on member loans
Other interest revenue

Interest and loan related expenses

Interest on member deposits
Other interest expense
Provision for credit losses
Financial margin
Other income

Non-interest and operating expenses

Consulting
Depreciation and amortization
Donations
Employee salaries and benefits
General operating and administrative
Professional fees
Total non-interest and operating expenses
Income before income taxes
Provision for income taxes
Current
Deferred

Summary statement of changes in members’ equity
Members'
shares
$

Balance, January 1, 2017
Net income for the year
Distributions to members
Net issuance of members’ shares
Other comprehensive income, net of tax
Balance, December 31, 2017
Changes on adoption of IFRS 9
Net income for the year
Distributions to members
Net issuance of members’ shares
Balance, December 31, 2018

3,639,066
—
—
239,306
—
3,878,372
—
—
—
173,790
4,052,162
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Retained
earnings
$

21,380,557
4,178,556
(82,720)
—
—
25,476,393
168,303
4,099,823
(172,764)
—
29,571,755

Accumulated
other
comprehensive
income
$

—
—
—
—
168,303
168,303
(168,303)
—
—
—
—

Total
$

25,019,623
4,178,556
(82,720)
239,306
168,303
29,523,068
—
4,099,823
(172,764)
173,790
33,623,917

Summary statement of cash flows
Year ended December 31

Operating activities

Net income for the year
Adjustments for non-cash items
Depreciation of property and equipment, intangible asset,
and investment properties
Provision for credit losses
Deferred income taxes
Changes in member activities
Net increase in member loans
Net increase (decrease) in member deposits
Changes in non-cash working capital balances related to operations
Prepaid expenses
Income taxes recoverable
Other assets
Accounts payable and accruals
Member shares [liabilities]
Income taxes payable
Cash provided by (used in) operating activities

Investing activities

Net decrease (increase) in investments
Purchases of property and equipment
Cash provided by (used in) investing activities

Financing activities

Net decrease in equity shares
Dividends on Class B membership equity shares
Cash provided by financing activities
Net increase (decrease) in cash during the year
Cash, beginning of year
Cash, end of year

2018

2017

$

$

4,099,823

4,178,556

431,564
90,732
(32,775)
4,589,344

382,581
60,000
41,526
4,662,663

(32,047,522)
(1,165,458)
(33,212,980)

(35,746,945)
47,985,940
12,238,995

4,146
(33,794)
(4,476,775)
(91,313)
50,650
(229,696)
(4,776,782)
(33,400,418)

8,513
—
—
83,913
(18,951)
(120,006)
(46,531)
16,855,127

26,492,400
(378,824)
26,113,576

(7,699,611)
(1,179,311)
(8,878,922)

173,790
(172,764)
1,026

239,306
(82,720)
156,586

(7,285,816)
21,943,067
14,657,251
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8,132,791
13,810,276
21,943,067

COMPENSATION DISCLOSURE OF THE CEO
The CEO of KCU receives a compensation package that includes a base salary and a
performance bonus. The CEO works under an employment contract with KCU and
compensation is determined by the Board of Directors as a result of a survey prepared by
Central 1 Credit Union. The CEO’s bonus is determined by achieving business plan targets
and is subject to Board approval.
Postion

Base Salary

Other

Total

CEO
Interim CEO

$136,705
$209,737

$103,300
—

$240,005
$209,737

Total

$346,442

$103,300

$449,742

CREDIT UNION COMPENSATION POLICIES AND PRACTICES
The CEO establishes the compensation for various management positions and sets the salary
range for those positions excluded from the collective bargaining unit. The salary ranges are
adopted from a survey prepared by Central 1 Credit Union. Salaries and bonus targets are
based on the market median for their respective roles within credit unions of similar size in B.C.
Bonus payments are based on a combination of KCU’s financial results and individual
performance.
Employees of the credit union are members of the Unifor union and receive base salaries
according to a grid system outlined in the collective agreement. Employees also receive a
competitive benefits package, including medical, dental, disability, life and counseling
coverage, and contribute 6% of their earnings to a Group RRSP with KCU matching those
contributions and adding an additional 1% to their RRSP. The collective agreement between
KCU and Unifor was ratified December, 2018 and expires December 31, 2021.

NOTICE OF INSURANCE
All members are reminded that under the terms and conditions of their mortgages or chattel
lien, they are required to maintain insurance to the full insurable value of their property and/or
chattels, with loss, if any payable to Khalsa Credit Union as their interest may appear.

NOTICE OF PROPERTY TAXES
Members are reminded that, if you have a mortgage with Khalsa Credit Union, you are required
to pay your full property tax every year.
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mu`K kwrjswDk APsr dy muAwvzy dw Kulwsw
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy m`uK kwrjswDk APsr muAwvzy dw iek pYkyj pRwpq krdy hn ijs ‘c mu`FlI
qnKwh Aqy kwrguzwrI bons Swml hn[ m`uK kwrjswDk APsr Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nwl nOkrI dy
iek smJOqy qihq kMm krdy hn Aqy aunHW dI mu`FlI qnKwh sYNtrl 1 krYift XUnIAn v`loN iqAwr kIqy
gey iek srvyKx dy AwDwr ‘qy fwierYktrW dy borf v`loN imQI geI sI[ m`uK kwrj-swDk APsr dw
bons ibzns XojnW dy inSwinAW dI pRwpqI ‘qy AwDwirq hY Aqy ies leI borf dI mnzUrI loVINdI hY[
Ahudw

mu`FlI qnKwh

hor

k`ul

sI eI E
AMiqRm sI eI E

$136,705
$209,737

$103,300
—

$240,005
$209,737

ku`l

$346,442

$103,300

$449,742

krYift XUnIAn dIAW muAwvzw nIqIAW Aqy kwrj Aml
v`K v`K pRbMDkI AswmIAW leI muAwvzw Aqy ijhVIAW AswmIAW kulYkitv bwrgyinMg XUint qoN bwhr
rihMdIAW hn aunHW AswmIAW leI qnKwh dI sImW m`uK kwrj-swDk APsr v`loN qYA kIqy jWdy hn[
qnKwh dIAW sImwvW sYNtrl 1 krYift XUnIAn iqAwr kIqy gey srvyKx qoN leIAW jWdIAW hn[
qnKwhW Aqy bons bI.sI. ivclIAW brwbr Awkwr dIAW krYift XUnIAnW ‘c aunHW AswmIAW dy kwrjW
leI jo id`qw jWdw hY, ausdI mwrkIt AOsq ‘qy AwDwirq huMdy hn[ bons dIAW AdwiegIAW Kwlsw
krYift XUnIAn dy iv`qI nqIijAW Aqy ivAkqI dI ivAkqIgq kwrguzwrI dy sumyl ‘qy AwDwirq
huMdIAW hn[
krYift XUnIAn dy krmcwrI XUnIPwr XUnIAn dy mYNbr hn Aqy kulYkivt AYgrImYNt ‘c ilKy gey
iek gir`f isstm dy Anuswr m`uFlIAW qnKwhW pRwpq krdy hn[ krmcwrI mukwbly dw iek bYnyiPt
pYkyj vI pRwpq krdy hn ijs ‘c mYfIkl, fYNtl, ifseyibiltI, lweIP Aqy kwaUNsilMg kvryj Swml
hn Aqy auh AwpxI kmweI dy 6% dw iek gru`p Awr Awr AY~s pI ‘c Xogdwn pwauNdy hn ijs ‘c
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn v`loN ausdy brwbr dw Aqy 1% hor vDyry Xogdwn aunHW dI Awr Awr AY~s pI ‘c
pwieAw jWdw hY[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn Aqy XUnIPwr drimAwn kulYkitv AYgrImYNt dsMbr 2018 nUM
muV-pRvwn hoieAw Aqy auh 31 dsMbr 2021 nUM mu`kdw hY[

bImyN dw noits
swry mYˆbrW ƒ Xwd idvwieAw jWdw hY ik aunHW dIAW mwrtgyjW jW cYtl lIAn dIAW SrqW qy zrUrqW
dy qihq aunWH ƒ zrUrq hY ik auh AwpxIAW pRwprtIAW Aqy/jW cYtlW dy ku`l bImw-Xog mu`l vwsqy aunHW
dw bImw krvw ky r`Kx, ijs ’c ieh hovy ik aunHW dw koeI nukswn ho jwx dI sUrq ’c bImy dI rkm
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ƒ imlx Xog hovy[

pRwprtI tYks dw noits
mYNbrW nUM Xwd idvwieAw jWdw hY ik jykr quhwfI mOrtgyj Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nwl hY, qW quhwnUM
hr swl Awpxw pUrw pRwprtI tYks Adw krn dI zrUrq hY[
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COMMUNITY BRANCHES
ABBOTSFORD

NEWTON

SURREY 120th

32112 South Fraser Way

Unit 2-7288 137th Street

8788 120th Street

Abbotsford, BC

Surrey, BC

Surrey, BC

V2T 1W4

V3W 1A3

V3W 3N6

Tel: 604.507.6400

Tel: 604.507.6400

Tel: 604.507.6400

Community Branch Manager

Community Branch Manager

Community Branch Manager

Harloveleen Kaur Dhillon

Maninderjit Kaur Grewal

Kuldip Singh Sidhu

SURREY 128th

VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

110-8028 128th Street

5963 Fraser Street

1-3318 Oak Street

Surrey, BC

Vancouver, BC

Victoria, BC

V3W 4E9

V5W 2Z6

V8X 1R1

Tel: 604.507.6400

Tel: 604.507.6400

Tel: 250.953.5700

Community Branch Manager

Community Branch Manager

Community Branch Manager

Parveen Kaur Dhillon

Jaswant Singh Dodd

Sukhdev Singh Randhawa

HEAD OFFICE
3rd Floor
8788 120th Street
Surrey, BC
V3W 3N6
Tel: 604.507.6400

EXECUTIVE
Jessie Kaur Sidhu

Ravinder Kaur Virk

JP Singh Chahal

Chief Executive Officer

Vice President, Credit

Sr. Manager, Finance & Tech

Inderjeet Singh

Eveninder Kaur

Jagjit Kaur

Manager, Human Resources

Manager, Internal Controls

Executive Secretary
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“AprYl 2018 qoN lY ky Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy borf dI cyArprsn vjoN syvw inBwauxw myry leI
ivSyS mwx vwlI g`l irhw hY Aqy ies smyN dOrwn mYnUM ieh g`l hor vI pRq`K ho geI hY ik swnUM lwzmI
qOr ‘qy kwPI huiSAwr rihxw cwhIdw hY qW ik jdoN vI koeI mOkw bxdw hovy AsIN ausdw Pwiedw auTw
skIey[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nUM ieMnHW mOikAW nUM pkVn Aqy Biv`K dIAW pIVHIAW leI auic`q bxy
rihx dI loV hY[ swnUM v`fy supny lYx Aqy aunHW nUM pUirAW krn leI kwrj krn dI loV hY[ AwKrkwr
AYmwzOn bgYr iksy cwrtr jW ivinXmk mnzUrI qoN pihlW hI ie`Qy Aw cu`ikAw hY[ kuJ lok bYNkW nUM
ieMj vyKdy hn ik auh bVy v`fy hn qy Pyl nhIN ho skdy Aqy krYift XUnIAn nUM ieMj vyKdy hn auh
eynIAW CotIAW hn ik sPl nhIN ho skdIAW[ myrw ivSvwS hY ik Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn vwDy Aqy
sPlqw vwsqy bVI cMgI siQqI ‘c hY Aqy vwAdy sihq swfw Biv`K au~jlw hY[”

gurimMdr kOr milk, cyAr

imSn

ie`k sB qoN v`D kwmXwb is`K krYift XUnIAn bxnW[ AwpxI kimaUintI v`l iDAwn
dyxw Aqy is`K ividAw, s`iBAwcwr Aqy Drm vwsqy Xogdwn pwauxw[ vwqwvrxk qOr ‘qy
sucyq Aqy iek pRiqbD sMsQw bxnW ijhVI Awpxy mYNbr-mwlkW pRiq auqrdweI hY[

dUridRStI
iv`qI syvwvW leI is`K kimaUintI dI pihlI psMd bxnW[

“do dhwikAW q`k PYly Awpxy irtyl bYNikMg dy krIAr auprMq mYnUM Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dI tIm ‘c
Swml hox duAwrw Awpxy krIAr ‘c iek auqSwhjnk nvW AiDAwie joV skx dw ivSyS mwx hwsl
hoieAw hY[ AwpxI imAwd dy SurUAwqI idnW dOrwn mYN imlxswr Aqy sihXogI pRkwr dy vwqwvrx, jo
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ny isrijAw hoieAw hY, dy AwDwr ‘qy krmcwrIAW Aqy BweIvwlW nwl nyVy ho
ky kMm kridAW vrxnXog smW ibqwieAw hY[ AwpxI kimaUintI leI lgwqwr AwDwriSlw bxy rihx
dy swfy XqnW dy iek ih`sy vjoN mYN Awpxy mYNbrW Aqy kimaUintI lIfrW nwl ArQpUrn sbMD bxwaux dy
mOikAW dI Aws krdI hW[ ies g`l ny mYnUM Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dI, iek sMsQw vjoN kwrjSYlI ‘qy
mh`qvpUrn idRStI pwaux Aqy nwl dI nwl keI mhwn ivAkqIAW dw pRBwv vyKx dw mOkw id`qw hY, ijhVy
AwpxI AwpxI smr`Qw muqwibk krYift XUnIAn nUM shwieqw pRdwn krdy hn[ mYN aunHW dw DMnvwd krnW
cwhuMdI hW ijMnHW ny Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy ivkws ‘c shwieqw kIqI Aqy shwieqw jwrI r`K rhy hn
Aqy Aws krdI hW ik AwpxI ies sMsQw nUM Biv`K ivc AgWh iljwx leI qusIN mYnUM sihXog dyvogy[”

jYsI kOr is`DU, mu`K kwrjswDk APsr

khalsacreditunion.ca

